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♦: :♦ ! TORONTO BALL TEAM’S MANAGER ISPAIN HAS 
TO FACE A 

REVOLUTION

r.
CHOCOLATE NOVELTIES

FOR EASTER
:Suits.. 

Overcoats
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EASTER :
V.

! I■ Mi t-v,; jf.
I , • .>FOR FORMAL WEAR

Prince Alberts, Coat and Vest, of 
correct cut and elegant work
manship

Trousers of appropriate style and 
fabric . $3.50 to $7.50

Full Dress Suits faultless 1911 
styles

Suits of Tweed, Worsted, Serge, 
Cheviot, newest effects, well 
made, as all Gilmour suits are 
made ... $10 to $30

Spring Overcoats,$12 to 27.50

Gilmour’s -
Agency 20th Century Brand.

EGGS, EGG CUPS, EISH, HENS. BASKETS, 
NESTS, ETC., ETC., IN LARGE VAR

IETY. PRICES 3c. EACH 
AND UPWARDS

v y\b\b '■i|
&

$20
sees

;•

There is no opportunity here 
for adequate descriptions. Words 
at their best.fail to convey a clear 
idea of clothing style and quality. 
So we urge you to call and see 
the Easter Clothing-all on hang
ers, free from wrinkles, easy to 
see and ready-to-wear

■M
(Canadian Press)

Madrid, April 10—And Embyro republic ! 
had been proclaimed at Canillas De Aceifcu- i 
ni in province of Malaga. The popula-: 
tion of the town turned against the royal 
authority and attacked Vhf barracks of the 
civil 'guard. Several persons were wounded 
in the fighting that followed, iteinforce- 
ments of troops are being hurriedx to the 
scene.

Canillas De Aceituno is a town of about 
5,000 inhabitants in the Velax Malaga Dis- 

j trict in the southern part of the province 
of Malaga, j^alaga province borders on 
the Mediterranean, its capital, Malaga, be
ing 55 miles northeast of Gibraltar. King 
Alfonso had an unpleasant experience in 

! Malaga last January following his arrival 
1 in that city from Madrid while enroute 
' for Mellila, Morocco. As he entered the 
i governor-general palace doors, there 
; an explosion in the crowd and two persons 
! wer injured. An official account of the in
cident stated that a civilian had dropped 
‘‘a pistol enclosed in a box.” Many per-f 
sons believed that an attempt on the life i 
of the monarch had been made.

*
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CHAS. R. WASSON, 100 KING 
STREET

i
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We Are GoingtOut of Boy’s Suits'*

Our stock of "Lion Brand’’ 2-piece suite will be cleared out at less than mill 
price.
Suits for Boys of 4 and 0 years..............................................‘..were $2.65 Now $1.50
Suits for Boys of 6, 7, and 8 years ....................................................... were $3.35 Now $2.00
Suits for Boys of 9, 10 and 11 years........................................................ were $3.50 Now $2.50
Suits for Boys of 10 and ll years ...........................................................were $2.75 Now $1.75

The “Lion Brand/ is made by the Jackson Mfg., Go., of Clinton, Ont. The 
best makers of Boys- Clothing in Canada.
CARLETON9S| Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Streets

1\1\
.*• *4m+:

68 King' St.
k
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Clothing and Tailoring Ï
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THE MERCHANTS’ BANK 

OF CANADA
> i Teacher of Violin, Violoncello and Mandolin. 

Instructor for Orchestras, Mandolin Clubs, Etc. 
Select Stock of Violins, Strings, Etc,, for Sale. 

Artistic Violin Repairing. Bows Rehaired
•Phene 817 ~ ,

ES®
Established A.D.1864

Capital,..........
Reserve Funds

On* Dollar opens * Saving* Sank Account. Internet mt Highest Dank 
Rate, and added twice a year without application or presentation of 
Pa*s»book. MO delay In withdrawal?. Two or more persons may open 
a feint account, and withdraw by Individual receipts. ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY TO DEPOSITORS.

$ 6,000,000
4,999,297

i*« *

Studio, 74 Sydney SL• LÀ MARK TIME IS THE 
CONGRESS OUTLOOK 

FOR THIS WEEK
THE SAMLAND SAILS.

Holland-American liner Samland is scne- 
duled to sail from Rotterdam today for 
this port. This steamer is about 10,000 
tons, and is one of the largest to come 
here. She and others of the Hamburg- 
American and North German Lloyd liners 
fly the flag of the Canada line, under 
.which name a bid will be made for a share 
of the trade on the Canadian route.

Stoves lined With Fireclay... r
I

ORDINARY RANGES $1.0,0
"Don't lot the fire burn through to the

Make appointment by telephone or by mail 
’Phones 1835-21 or 1601.

Fenwick D. Foley
Old Westmorland Road

St John Branch; 58 Prince Wm. St. F. J. Shreve, Manage Î

ir (Canadian Press)
M ashington, April 10—Both houses of 

congress during the coming week will do 
h'ttle more than mark tim^ pending the 
organization of the comm/tees and the 
starting of the complete legislative machin
ery. The committees of both parties in 
the senate will hold a conference in which 
to satisfactorily arrange assignments to 
the satisfaction of the two factions in each 
party. There are progressives among the 
Democrats as well as among the Repub
licans.

The Lorimer case and Senator Lafollet- 
te’s speech are the biggest events in sight. 
Senator Raynor is booked for a speech on 
the relations of this government to Mex
ico and Japan. It is not the purpose of 
the Maryland senator to criticize the 

newed old acquaintances since coming here president for the military activity along 
last week. Mr. Bubb was here fourteen f*le Mexican border. Mr. Raynor will 
years ago with his brother, George, at the ® ,ow’ fro™ "?8 °* .vieY’ ? .* *"e
head of a big company, the first to play Munroe doctrine is not involved m the 
in this city standard productions at the 9ue8ti<m in any way.

Chairman Mann of the Republican min
ority in the house, hopes to have his list 
of committee assignments completed by 
Wednesday. In that event lie will submit 
them to Mr. Underwood, and the house 
then will be completely 
ready for business. It is likely thât before 
the end of the week one or more of the 
tariff bills may be introduced and referred 
to the committee on ways and means.

Joe Kelley, the genial manager of the Toronto baseball team (Eastern League) 
He is perhaps the most popular pilot the city ever had. This picture shows his 
ning smile as he watches his crack infield work out in practice at the Macon train
ing quarters in Georgia.COMMERCIAL win-Systematic

Investment
WITH MOLASSES.

Schooner Hazel Trahey, Captain Mor
rissey, sailed from Barbados on March 13 
for this port with a cargo of molasses for 
G. E. Barbour & Co.. Ltd. Femhlll Cemetery Burial LotsMEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Quotations furnished by private wires of I 
J. C. Mackintosh & Co., (Members Mont- 1 
real Stock Exchange), 111 Prince William 
street, St. John, N. B„ (Chubb's corner).

Monday, April 10,1 1911.

FIRST TO BRING THE 
TEN, TWENTY AND 

THIRTY SCHEME HERE

SIXTEEN YEAR OLD 
GIRL FOUGHT UNDER 

THE INSURRECTO FLAG
Ranging in Price From

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS; $13.50 to $200
Too late for daamfioation. These Lota Are Already Graded and Sodded I

of surplus income in Bonds pos
sessing the highest interest return 
compatible with safety, provides 

security of resources and a fixed 

income for the professional man 
on his retirement from active 

business life. Such Bonds should 

also be readily marketable in case 

of necessity.
In selecting such investments he 

should avail himself of the experi
ence of reputable Banking Houses 
whose offerings are approved by 

‘ experts . after thorough investiga
tions.

SUBURBAN Building Lots For Sal 
For sale at Renforth a good building 

lot, 100x300, more or less. Address W. H-, 
care Times.

Harry Bubb, who is in the city in ad
vance of the Chicago Stock Co., is no 
stranger to St. John people, and has re-

El Paso, Tex., April 10—(Canadian 
Press)—Patrocina Vasquez, a sixteen-year- 
old girl soldier and the only woman to 
have fought under the insurrecto flag in 
Mexico, is in El Paso an exile. She has re
ceived an offer to go into vaudeville, but 
refuses.

The girl enlisted with her father at San
ta Teresa, Chihuahua, and took part in the 
battle of Casas Grandes, where she was 
captured, later she was released and order
ed to leave Mexico.

HAS A Perpetual Care System, pro
viding for the care of lots and monuments 
by the Company.

Annual Care system providing for the 
care of lots by the Company each 
as ordered by lot owners.
City Office—85 Prince William St. 
Telephone: Office M. 875L

Cemetery M. 805-11.
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Am Copper........................ 62% 62% 62%
Am Car & Fdry......... 52 52%
Am Cotton Oil............... 59% 59% 59
Am Sm/& Ref........... 74% 74^
Am Steel Fdry................... 40% 41 40%

108% 108% 108% 
225% 226% 226% 

81 81% 81% 
121% 121% 

.,144% 144% 144% 

.. 29% 30% 30

..150% 150 151%
Gt Northern Pfd .. ..127% 127% 127%
Int Met.................................
Ivehigh Valley................
Miss Kan and Texas ..
Miss Pacific.....................
N Y Centra]...............
Northern Pacific .. . .124

23.I s
o

SALE—Large second hand safe. Ap
ply Amland Bros. 2990-4—17 season

■ROY WANTED. F. C. Wesley Co., 
Water street. 2992-4—1L

59
■‘J

10, 20 and 30 cent ticket rate. They will 
be remembered among other things, for 
their fine orchestra and band. Ethel Ful
ler and Wm. Corbett were in the company.

Atchison ..
C P R..............
Ches and Ohio 
Chic and St. Paul . .121 
Con Gas .
Erie ..
Gen Elect

ROOMS TO LET—62 Waterloo street. 
JA' 676—tf

(The charge for inserting notices 
of births, marriages or deaths is 
fifty cents.)

WANTED—Boy to learn clothing and 
shoe business. C. B. Pidgqon, Cor

ner Main and Bridge.
and

PERSONALSLOCAL NEWS 2983-4-17, '
C. W. Burpee, of the C. P, R., arrived 

on the Montreal express at noon.
Rev. C. P. Carleton was a passenger on 

the Montreal express this morning.
A. B. Wilmot arrived on the Montreal 

express at noon.
George Hamm left for Campbellton at 

noon.
R. Arscott arrived liorpe on the Boston 

express at noon. .
-------- 7-----  H. deForest win a passenger on this

WINDSOR FOR BOSTON morning's Boston express.
Schooner Clayola has been chartered ta Dr. A. D. Smith, H. E. Codner and C. 

load at Windsor for Boston, h B. Allen, grand officers of the I. O. 0. F.,
1 a left today for Digby to organize a new

Men who know quality haveyR*ed a lodge, 
habit of coming here for tltiÆJothes.— I Mrs. Kathleen Furlong-Schmidt and Miss 
C. B. Pidgeon, cor. Main anÇ^idge. j Elizabeth Furlong left this morning for

Chatham.
THE MESSIAHr 1 C. L. Foss, son of C. C. Foss, of the ,

i In St. Luke’l1 church this evening at 7.45 j Trancontinental Railway, left last night Kate and Mrs. Coupe, of Boston. 1 i 
p. m., several selections from Handel's or- j for British Columbia to spend the summer, funeral will take place on \ eanes ay
atorio, “The Messiah,” will be sung. I on his fruit farm. It is probable that he ; morning at 7.45 o clock to . t. Kose s

j will make his home there. i church,
j Mr. and Mrs. James A. Burke and two ;

Battle line S. S. “Tanagra,” Captain children, of Stanley, who have been spend- 
Kehoe for Colastine, sailed from Buenos ing a week with Mrs. Burke’s sister, Mrs.
Ayres. ! J. N. Golding, jr., left on Saturday night ;

------------AS | for Vancouver. They will reside in the j
A CLEAR BRAIN lid 

are essential for succedE 
teachers, students, hous^y 
workers say
them appetite and strengt 
their work seem easy. ItJ 
tired feeling.

TAZANTED—A Barber at D. Dunlop’s, 
North Wharf. St. John, N. B.

3001-4—17. BIRTHS19 19
174 173% 173%

33% 33%
48% 48% 48%

...106% 106% 106% 
124% 124% 

Nor and Western .. ..108% 108% 108 
125% 125% 126 
103% 103% 103%

x
Great sale of carriages of all descrip

tions at Edgecombes. See his for sale ad.
2934-4—18. HAD RESIDED 60 l'ONG—To the wifi- of Mr. Fredrick N. 

Long, 245 Prince street, W. E., 
CARSON—In this city, April 8, at 78 

Somerset street, to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
C. Carson, of Fredericton Junction, a 
daughter.

ENGLEFIELD—On April 9th, to the 
ivife of Arthur Englefield, chief officer 
S. S. Yarmouth, a son.

ASK FOR OUR NEW LIST nX> LET—Upper Flat, corner Union and 
x St. David street. Thoroughly renov
ated. Phone 1508. Apply 175 Germain 
street.

a son.

YEARS IN MILFORDLost April 8th, pup answering to name 
of Jip. Finder please leave at 155 Ade
laide street.

2989-5—11.

JX MACKINTOSH & CO. The death of John. Lee occurred early 
this morning at his home in Milford. He 

of the oldest residents of the place.
was

Pennsylvania ..................
People’s Gas.....................
Pacific Tel and Tel ....
Reading...............................155% 155% 155%
So Pacific........................... 115% 115% 115%

147 147
27% 27% 27%
44 43% 43%

177 177% 177
42% , 41% 

77% 77% 77%
119 119%

66% 66% 66%

TO LET—Furnished rooms at Westfield ; 
can do light housekeeping. For particu
lars, apply to Germain street.
Room.

2998-4—11.

Coffee61 ,51% was one
being in the 94th year of his age. He 
born in Ireland, and came to this country 
about sixty year’s ago. He had resided in 
Milford since then. He was a gardener

EsU bushed 1873
H. H. Smith,
Members Montreal Stock Exchange. 

Direct Private Wires. 
Telephone, Main 2329.

Offices: Montreal, Halifax, St. John 
111 Prince William St, (Cbebbe 

Cor.), St John, N. B.

3002-4—11.

TX) LET—Self-contained House, 43 El- 
1 liot Row. hot water heating; $300: 

Phone 1508. Apply 175 Germain street.
2988-5—11.

Soo
Sou Ity............
Utah Copper .
Un Pacific ..
U S Rubber ..
U S Steel ..
U S Steel Pfd 
Virginia Chem 

Sales to 11 a. m.. 39.500 shares.

DEATHSby trade.
Four sons and three daughters survive. 

The sons arc William. John, Frank and 
Thomas, and the daughters are Mary.

FINLEY—Very suddenly, on April 10, 
Mary Louise, second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Finley, Harding street, Fair- 
ville, aged six years and eight months.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
LEE—At Milford, on the 10th inst., 

John Lee, leaving 4 sons and 3 daughters 
to monm.

Funeral from his late residence, Milford, 
at 7.45 a.m. Wednesday; mass at St. Rose’s 
church at 8 a.m.

tpO LET—Furnished rooms at Westfield.
Can do light house-keeping. For 

particulars apply to Germain Street Coffee 
30034—17.Room.

Y.'.IRLS WANTED—Experienced opera- 
tors on men’s pants and finishers. Ap

ply L. Cohen, 212 Union, entrance Syd
ney.

Chicago Grain and Produce Market.

Wheat :- 
May ..
July ..
September 

Corn
May ....
July ....
September......................51% 51

Oats:—
May ..

September 
Pork 

May .. 
i Juy.. ..

LEFT TODAY.RESPECTED BY DAY; SOCIETY WOMAN IN 
CHINESE SMU66LING PLOT

.. .. 87% 87 87%

.. .. 85% 85% 85%

.. ..86 85% 85%

2999-4—17.

F JEBÜG BY NIGHT TYTANTED—An order cook. Apply the 
Boston Restaurant, 20 Charlotte 

677—tf.
TRITES—At her home, 12 Wright street, 

on Saturday evening, April 8, Senith, 
widow of Trueman T. Trites. aged 75 
years, leaving two sons, Fred G., of Win 
nipeg, and Arthur, of Attleboro (Mass.), 
and two daughters, Miss Lillian and Miss 
Bird, at home; also a sister, Mrs. Kate 
Thorne, of Havelock (N. B.)

Service from the residence this

healthy*body j west.
Washington, April 10—(Canadian Press) 

— Living an upright life ’by day, respected 
by his neighbors, but transformed at 
night into a malicious “fire bug," Thos. 
Jt Collins, 36 years old. who was arrested 
it his home on suspicion of being the in
cendiary for whom the police have been j 
?earching for the last two months broke 
down today under a rigid examination by 
l he police and told the whole story of* 
bis Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde existence.

He confessed to starting nineteen fires 
here within the last month, “just to see 
the flames play.”

■ ■ .49 48% 48%
.. .. 50% 49% no

street. •A Toronto paper states that Dr. W. H., Boston, April 10—(Canadian Press) —
other j Clawson, son of J. W. Clawson, of this | 4 young Philadelphia woman, said to be 

Sima gives rity, has been elected one of the vice-pres- a member of a prominent family is un
mind makes idents of the Canadian Folk-lore Society. 1 jer surveillance as a suspect in a conspir-
ercomes that Miss Geneviève Murphy has gone on a ! acy to smuggle 100 Chinese laborers into

visit to her brother, Dr. George A. Mur-1 the United States from Jamaica, 
phy, in Boston. j gj,,. ja sai<l to have been a companion

A RIVER RUMOR. Mrs. John .1. Collins left Saturday even-1 0f (;e0. B. Gardiner, who, with Goodnr.hn
It was rumored in the North End that 1 ing to spend Easter with her sister in New | Phillips and Capt. Harvey, were taken in- 

a law suit would possibly result over the York. to custody here on Saturday night charg-
proposed operation of certain branches of Mrs. J. B. Jones loft Saturday evening ed with conspiracy against the govem- 
the St. John river steamship service this on a trip to Boston and Philadelphia. j ment in the alleged smuggling attempt. It 
season. It is stated that an agreement Squire R. T. Ballentine, of Westfield, j it reported that Chinese in the city and
said to have been made enters largely into went to New York Saturday evening for. New York are implicated.

I a brief visit.

in

T)INING ROOM Girl Wanted at The 
Star Restaurant, 20 St. John street, 

2967-4—17.
Hood’s Sa

west... .. 31% 30% 31
.. .. 31 31 31 YATIA [TRESS WANTED. Hamilton’s 

’ '1 Restaurant, 74 Mill street. i31 30% 31

6734—17. evening
at 8 o’clock. The remains will be taken 
to ^ Petitcodiac on Tuesday morning’s 
train for interment.

.. . .14.65 14.05 14.05 
. ..14.97 14.97 142)7 VALANT ED—In evenings, work in book- 

* keeping or stenography. Apply J
23—tf.

New York Cotton Range.

.14.65 14.60 14.03 
14.53 14.47 14.52 
13.95 13.91 13.94 
12.87 12.82 12.83 
12.75- 12.74 12.75 
12.72 12.70 12.72

May cotton .. 
July cotton .. 
August cotton . 
October cotton . 
December cotton 
January cotton

V^ANTED—Teamster. Apply at The 2 
v v Barkers, 100 Princess street.!

the matter. ■ 674—tf.FERTILE IN WILES 
j Attorney-General Wickersham at a din- 

in Washington, said, apropos of certain

WHO IS YOL
The congregation of St. John’s Presby-1 The warm weatheJl 

terian church will meet evry vning this to throw off your 
week for devotional exercises. The pas- your light weight Sa 
tor, Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, will deliver be ready*—Henderyi 
a series of sermons on “Christian Diseip- lotte street, 
leship.” Communion will be administered 
on next Sunday.

INQUEST TUESDAY EVENING.
The enquiry into the death of the in

fant who was found dead in a trunk in 
the cellar of a house in Horsfield street a 
few days ago. will be begun 
night. Coroner Berryman will eni]>anel a 
jury in the afternoon, and they will meet 
at 7 p. m.

Evangelistic services will be continued 
in the Reformed Methodist church, Car
leton street, every night this week. Com
mencing at 7.45 p. m., song service led by 
J. F. Bullock ; preaching by evangelist 
Nickerson, of Bangor : meetings very in
teresting, all are invited and welcome, 
seats free.

TAILOR? 
jrsoon coad 
r oves^Kt

DEVOTIONAL SERVICES.BUYS MONTREAL HOUSE. 
Montreal Herald : —The sale of the res’> 

den ce at 763 Sherbrooke street west, to 
the Hon. William Pugsley. Minister of 
Siblic Works, was registered yesterday.

V^fANTED—Girl for general housework,
3 in family; good wages. Apply 127,. 

Duke street. 075—tf. j _n
Do you wear glasses ? Or at least try 

them ? Many neoule have their 
patience tried by their glasses continually 
slipping off. Our eye-glasses don’t come oil 
until you take them off. D. BOYAXEE. 
Graduate Optician. 38 Dock street.

you
. Have ner

Pf) now and lawbreakers :
17-19 Char- “Their ingenuity passes all belief. They 

than the Cohoes book agent.

wear
Montreal Mofning Transactions.

(J. M. Robinson & Sons’ private wire 
telegram.)

iadi
Refer-■yyANTED — Housemaid-nurse.

ences required. Apply Mrs. F. R. 
Fairweather, 179 Duke street.

are worse
“A Cohoes man, on the way to the rail

road station one morning, was halted by 
a book agent, and, being a great reader, 
he bought a book for $5. 

j “ ‘It wall be something to read on the 
j train,’ he thought, as he gave his name 
and accepted a receipt.

( “It was a dull book, however, and the 
| Cohoes man left it at his office. But on 
; his return home that evening, there was 
another copy on the library table, and his 

: wife explained that the agent had left it 
and had collected $5 saying that such were 

I her husband’s orders, 
j The Cohoes man was wild with rage.
I “ ‘If 1 had that agent here.’ he growled,
! ‘I’d kill him, dastardly hound that------’
I “ ‘Why, there he goes now/ cried his 
wife. ‘Look, hurrying dowrn the street to
ward the station ! ’

“The Cohoes man rushed upstairs for his 
coat and shoes, but while he was dressing, 
a neighbor came along in a motor car. He 
hailed the neighbor from the window'.

*‘‘ ‘Hurry down to the station and hold 
up that chap for me!’ lie cried. ‘That 
chap with the hooks, see?’

“ ‘Sure/ said the obliging neighbor, and 
he put on full speed and soon reached the 
agent.

“ ‘That man up there on the hill wants 
you/ he said.

j “ ‘Oh, yes/ said the agent as the train 
steamed in. ‘That’s Mr. Smith. He wants 
one of ray books. ‘Do you mind talcing it 
for him? It’s $5 please.' 

j “Then the tram steamed off with the 
agent on it, and the motorist sped back 
to Smith again.

| “ ‘Here’s your book.’ he shouted, hold-
I ing it aloft, 'and you owe me $5/ ”

Bid Asked
CV P. R. .. 
Detroit United 
Halifax Tram . 
Ohio................

2991-4—13............... 226% 226%
.............  70 70%
............... 144 144%
•. .. ..42 43

Montreal Power............................148% 150%
Quebec Rails..
Richileau & Ont 
Rio......................

1Why LATE SHIPPINGMANUFACTURERS’ AGENT or Jobber 
"*■ wanted to represent English House 

of Vinegar and Sauces. Apply 201 Mc
Kinnon Bldg., Toronto, Out.

LadiesLowShoes
2995-4-1263% 64

120 120% 
107% 108 
147 147%

PORT or ST. JOHNA patent leather low 
shoe with dressy high 
heels, slip sole, calf 
ankle, $2.50 a pair. 
Half sizes 1 to 7.

tomorrow
TX/ANTED—Good hand at bread at Mc- 
’ v Murray Bros., Fairivlle.

2821-4—12.
ARE D0M1MI0N 
CANNERIES, LTD. 
6 PER CENT. BONDS 
SO GOOD

Arrived today
Coastwise:—Schrs May Bell.. 76. Pad

dington, St. Martins; Maple Leaf. 98, 
Baird, Wolfville.

Soo...................................
Duluth Superior .. ..
Sao Paulo...............
Montreal Street ..
Montreal Telegraph.....................145
Twdn City...............

! Ottawa Power ..

81 85
164 165 VyANTED—A teamster, must be sober 

and reliable, steady work to right 
Apply to A. E. Mclnerney, 61 St.

2985-4—17

. ..224% 225%
Cleared Today

Sclir Aldine. 299. French, City Island, 
f. o., A. W. Adams.

Schr Orizimbo, 121. Britt, Quincy. Mass. 
A. W. Adams.

Schr Oriole. 124, Henderson, Boston, J. 
Splane & Co.

Coastwise : —Stfnr Harbinger. 46, Rock
well, River Hebert.

man.
Patrick street.. ..108 108%

.. ..132 133
j Soo Rights .. .
Cement.............
Canadian Car 

! Can East Pulp
• Dominion Iron Coip..................... 577k
Montreal Cotton............................151% 153

j Montreal Loan ..
Ogilvies..................

| Penmans .. . .
i Crown Reserve..
! Scotia....................
1 Shawi nigun ..
Switch....................
Dorn Textile .. .
Woods.................

T OST—On Saturday night, a small purse 
containing sum of money and R. T. 

Princess street, w'ritten on it. Reward if 
returned to this office.

7% 8 Same style of low 
shoe, but with low 
heel, $2.25 a pair. 
Half sizes, 1 to 7
Boot as above with 
the high heel, $3.00 
a pair.
Same boot with low 
heel for growing 
girls or ladies who 
prefer the easy heel 
for walking purposes 
$3.00 a pair.
Many attractive 
boots for the child
ren.

22 22%
09 , 70
35 39% 2987-4—11.Because of the remarkably strong 

position of the company.

' COMMON STOCK Issued $2,100,000.
Market value at present $65.00 a 

share, equal to.................... $1,365,000.00

PREFERRED STOCK Issued $2,100.-
000. Market value at present
$97.00 a share, equal to $2,037,000.0(1

BONDS Outstanding at present time
$997,500. Selling at par, $997,590.00

This makes an aggregate market 
value of $4,399,500.00 and indicates in 
actual dollars and cents the value of 
the property as fixed by public opin
ion. Y’ou will note it is more than 
four times the amount of bonds.

With the Common and Preferred 
Stocks in such good standing it is 
conclusive that the Bonds, which are 
senior to both, are a first-claas invest
ment.

Buy now while the price is low.

58
YY/ANTED—A few good laboring men, at 
v v 205 Charlotte street, west.

2997-4—11.

“THE PASSION OF CHRIST/'
At the meeting of the Methodist min- 

123 124 istere this morning, Rev. J. W. Aitkens, of
61 Toronto, gave a masterful and impressive 

.. ..3.10 3.151 address on “The Passion of Christ.” Those 
present thoroughly appreciated the address 

account of its thoughtful and scholar- 
.. .. ]6l ly nature. Rev. Dr. Flanders presided. Be-
.. .. 70% 71 sides the majority of the city Methodist
. . .136 13S clergymen, Rev. Mr. Dawson, of Sussex,

present and gave a short address.

140 155 i

Sailed Today

Ktmr Calvin Austin, Allan, East port. W. 
G. ljec.

Schr. Harry Miller, Barton. City Island. 
A. W. Adams.
Stmr Ocamo. Coffin, West Indies via Hal* 
fax. Wm Thomson & Co.

.. .. 60 YY/AN TED—Maid for general housework. 
’v references required; must be good 

plain cook; no washing or house cleaning. 
Apply during evenings, 19 C-hipman Hill.

3004-4—14.

.. 97% 98

..113% 114
!

"PGR SALE—Office Desk. Hall
“New- Silver Moon’’ Self-Feeder 

Stove, also Cooking Stove, good condition, 
owner leaving city. Phone Main 527-11. 
or call 180 King street East.

Rack
:Big Elect rival Merger.

FUNERALSToronto. April 10—The Globe announces j Certain stores get to be arbiters on men's 
that a $19,000,000 electric merger will be fashions by virtue of being always right 
formed in Toronto soon. The contracting in style. It’s the usual thing for such 
parties wall be the Toronto Elec. Light stores to “soak” customers for all t hey 
Company, the Electrical Development Co . i wall stand; because myi—lots of. them— 
the Toronto Power Co. sometimes known as’ will unhesitatingly payj^\ood pri^Fif with ; 
The Toronto & Niagara Power Co., arid it goes the feeling y^to style, j
the Toronto Railway Co., all enterprises Hence many mejânatura^Si^^r to think ! 
in which Sir William MacKenzie is closely that style can 
associated. The shareholders of the Tor- ; price. Wcizel’^is 
onto Elec. Co. on Saturday rejected the ■ is rapidly provint

The funeral of Jessie Croll who died in 
the General Public Hospital on March 
31 took place on Friday afternoon last 
from Chamberlain’s undertaking 
Rev. H. D. Marr conducted the funeral 
services and interment was in the municip
al burial grounds.

The funeral of Edward Gorman took1 
place yesterday from his late residence. 
Wentworth street to St. John the 
Baptist church, where the funeral 
vice w’tts read by Rev. J. W. Holland. In
terment was in the old Catholic cemetery. 
Nephews acted as pull-bearers.

8000-4—11

rpO LET—Store and dwelling,
1 Richmond and St. Patrick streets, alsv 
two flats at No. 59 Richmond street. II. 
H. Pickett, Barrister-at-law, 65 Prince 
Wm. street.

corner room.-.

a good, fat j 
^all that. It j 
ire and more J 

Æilay that correct 
Pnishmgs need not 
ice. See our win-

0784—tf.
IA glass theatre curtain just completed 

! in New York for the National theatre of 
y the City of Mexico weighs about 30 

; tons and is about 5(1 feet square.
; curtain, which represents a typical Mexi- 
j can landscape near the capital, consists of 

more than 200 separate panels, set in a 
! bronze frame, and so arranged that it 
be raised and lowered in seven seconds. 

! For this purpose hydraulic power is used, 
i Twenty workers have been busy on its 
construction continuously for the past 15 

1 months.

mg ii
PRIVATE SALE—Hall and Stair Car- 
A pets, squares, 
furniture. Can be seen any afternoon or 
evening. Upper Flat No. 66 Elliott Row.

29944-17

oilcloths, beds, stove,| city's offer of $125 a share and accepted j thoughtful dressesr®ve 
the MacKenzie offer of $135. ! style of footwear all

H. B. E. i hinge on exorbitant A 
The Market I dows—J.Wiczel, 243 Mn

New York. April 8—The stock market
remains the same today as yesterday, and commodities is stil going on in business, ( 
a.s last week and last month. With the stocks seem to have already passed through | $ 
business world, il U waiting, but with- that stage and are ready to take advantage j W 
stands all efforts to either lower or raisei of developments, 

î prices apreciably. While liquidât ion ot i

The

J.M. Robinson & Sods ion street. Percy Steeli
Watch and Chain on"pOVXD—Lady’s

11 Main street, about two weeks ago. TO PERFORM IX SUSSEX.
Owner can have same by paying for thi- A party of the Alexandra Temple of 
advertisement and calling at Corner Md- Honor minstrels left for Sussex at noon. 
lidge avenue and Rope Walk road. ] They will give a performance in the Opera

3993 4—11. j House there tonight.

Bankers and Brokers
Members MoMreal Stock Exchio«e

Montreal Saint John Moncton

van
Better Footwear,

519 MAIN. 205 UNION
J. S. 11ACH E & -UO. j

j I

-A


